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» lirprtisiiiiifiritfl.rncolvinfcfltiliscrlplinng, ami making
< 11,1,, ?- n

. fur the American Voluvietr;ut his ofllcd, N.W.
mid Ches'mit slfpots, Plilladeibhia. , ,

f^l|ArjjjSi Wo return our thanks to Pncsidcnl Polk,
Vice President Dillas, Hon. James Puytmnah, Hon',
p Sturgeon, and Hon.'J. E. Brady, fi|| sending us

(ar ly copies of the Message. 'Also to oqr . friends
g J, Bowoht aud David Mahon, Esqrs*for,similar
favors. ' • v , •

No. 4 of - 1 MrClay and jho Mexican Wnf
f,as been unavoidably crowded?.out,'together with
m uch other matter. ■T, .
p- Tho Lfincnnlf-r Intelligencer will bo replied to

in our next. , Wo had an article prepared in answer
l 0 j|,but our crowded columns would hot admit it
to-day. • ■ '*

Quarterly Sermon.—The regular Quarterly Sab-
bath Sermon will be preached ip' the M. E. Church
of ibis borough, on Sabbath evening .next, by Rev.
Mr. Hoffman. Thei other churches of tho borough
will be closed on said evening.

PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.
In our paper of this morning will bo found the

annual message of President Pout. -.lt is long, but
ffC hope this will not induce any qno W's£tgo the
reading of it. It i* a document toplOto wilhVdUml
practical views, and is ovdry;,tvay. .worthyjHlid 'head
and heart of its distinguished author; "

, '
On the subject of the war, Presiden t Polk employs

the language of a statesman and true American.—
For months the Federalists snccringly
liking the question—" Whalan toefighting Jot?”
Lot them, one and nil, carefully read the message of
the President. By doing so they will learn to'their
full satisfaction (if they be honest men,) what wo ore

fighting for. The message is a full, able, and tri-
umphant answer to tho question, and tho.facts pre-
sented in defence of the position of our government,
should forever silence , those who wotfld tarnish the
fair fame ofour country by their vain clferlsto make
it appear that wo are committing an outrage upon
Mexico by prosecuting-the present war, Every ar-,

gument advanced by. the Federalists in defence of
Mexico and in opposition to . the United Stales, is
most triumphantly met and answerc/Lby .the Presi.
dentin his admirable.message { orwfptir* opponents,
themselves, we doubt not, feel mortified and chagrin*
cd at tho position they are forced t& occupy" before
the country. 1 ’

The messageis also sound .on all the other subjects
(treats. .Thu good effects of the.tariff of!B4G arc
liown, and it is to bo hoped that the present revenue
nvs will be permitted to. remain unmolested.} os tho
xrinancnt policy of the government Cut, the
nessage does not require praise at our hands, nor
locs it need any explanation. Although dcganlly
vriltcn, a child can understand every position as-
mined by the President We thereforeask all, friend
ind.foo, to give the message a careful perusal, and
hen judge for himself.

Pur tho American Volunteer.
JAMES HUCUANAN.

Mr.Bratton —As you hare thrown open yqdrcol*
iimns for tfio presenting of thu claims of the various
candidates spoken offoi the Presidency, I liavelakch
[he liberty ol'requesting youto publish the following
lilt of tho. different Democratic papers advocating'
iho claims of the lion. James Buchanan* The list.is
taken from the “ Pennsylvanian)" originally'pub'
Idled in the "Doylestown (Bucks County) Demo*

l" by which it will be scen'Uial a numberof,(be
influential Democratic papers in thol9U(e, as

as out of it, advocate the claims of this dlstln-
diedstatesman* ShouldherccelVc the nomination

ho Democratic National Convention) I am satis*
! that Cumberland county Would give.him one of
old fashioned Democratic majorities) and (he

to from 25 to30,000 miuority<
VOX POPULI,

.TltE PIIESIDIiNCTk
*r» Buchanan's name is brought out prominently
>ro the public Tor the Presidency, by .a number of
nocratio papers*
'he Coimnbia Enquirer* at Berwick* Columbia
ty, raises the name of James Buchanan at its
lor the next Presidency*

te Tunkhunnock,Wyoming county,Patrol avows
reference for Mr. Buchanan for the ncxi.Presi*
y, and Gen* Butler for the Vico Presidency.
10 Spirit of Jefferson* published at Charleston)
is strongly urging Mr. Buchanan's claims, and
;ing (he undivided support of the tenth legion in
rvor.
ito Centre Dcrichtcr, (German,) nl Aoronsburg,
up the name of Mr Huoimhan for llio Presidency,
/filers in llio Chumbersburg Valley Sentinel urge
claims of Mr. Uuchinun and Jmlgo Drccscj of
mis, fur llio same position,
correspondent of the Washington Examiner

nmends James Buchanan as a suitable candidate
bo Presidency.
bo Stroudsburg Monroe Democrat, of thc 2Glh
contains an able editorial article in iHvor of Hop.
ics Buchanan for the Presidency in i 848.
be Camden (N. J.) Plimnix expresses n decided
-fence Ibr James Buchanan, of Pennsylvania, as
next Democratic candidate for the Presidency*
’be Harrisburg Union contains an.article on the
ms of Pennsylvania for (ho next candidate; and
'fs Mr. Buchanan aMlurntiminccr
>o Norristown ms tho name of
Buolmnan placed al lt|,llCa(L
hoi’eroin, 111,, DcmocralPrcss, expresses a warm
'rcnco in favor of Mr*. Buchanan for tho next
Money, '
|io Augusta Vo., Democrat hos'roised tho namo
>r.-Ruchnnan for tho Presidency*
JC Shenandoah Va., Sdhtine), do*
10 Virginia Valley Star, do.
ic Woodstock Vq., Sentinel, do*
c Pntlstown, Montgomery Co. Lcdgori do*
i Ebensburg Mountain Sonliiic) has raised the
if James Buchanan to its mast head, for tho

Jency In 1848,subject to llio decision ofa Na-
I Convention; and tho editor urges the claims
1,8 great statesman upon tho'Democracy of tho
Ir? in u well written editorial article*

10 porks County Press, edited by Col. John C.
rs « is out in a. strong editorial article in favor of
'uiichanan for tho Presidency in 1848.
pcttyjbnrg Comj Her, has also conio out In
Mr. flncluman. ; .

* 'ico President, wo see the name of tho gallant
, ”in. 0. Duller, of Kentucky, Gon. Jefferson.
Is* °f Mississippi, and Waller C. Colquitt, ofr B ,a’named. Either one will suit us.

foil'* 0,1 ,u above pxpiossions, wo observe

) IU Eebanon True Democrat (German,) has hoist-
-10 Hag of James Duchanan.I,o imflburg Courier (German,) has announced

Pr,Jferenco (br Mr. Duchanan. ' .
0 f inga E-jglo has runup the flag of .James
'nan, ....

Winchester (Vr.) Virginian endorses a com.
■ftl>on j/rgingtljo nomination of Mr. Ituclmnan.
Ifl Democratic citizen* of Venango county,
ylvanin, ijayo ejected Delegate* to llio 4lli ot
•tonvonlion, and unanimously instructed them

in
P °iviV?r* I,uclmi)tlP for the Presidency,

"tmoßbarro German paper U out for Mr,

Domoorntio Proaa Ih oul Tor ftlr» Bii'

Jfowlmjf Groon, Kentucky Argu#, liaa raised
•anan’s numa at lU mast bond,
larrisburg Slnats Zoitun'g, (German) is out

ill w io^l and fttlopla a strong arllojo fromYork Gazelle. 1 , ,
f or Jr?,o^0' at Wurronton. Virginia, jq PHI
on« t"Il,ol,n n f| n for the Presidency,.,
!Cn'!„Vrorl‘..Hl- 1

.

10 a " MUo ! IH.Wn.VVB?*tnoo for Mr.Buoli«n>n. iqr Iho Brc.Uorftfy.

hi" oblb report, alrongiy
)r^

s l* lQ ofaßranoh Mint at

TnEytSUREII.
Wo notied flcy.cral qfour Democratic exchange

friend.TiloMAd C. M’Dowell,
Esq. ls Spoken" ofad a Candidatefar the office of Stale Treasurer* No belter selection
could bo made. Mr. M’D. is a gcnllcmalfbf superi-
or qualifications, and- has alwnys.bcori a sleadfasi
unflinching Democrat. Should the representatives
of the, popple select him for the office mentioned, the
Stale would have the services ofa most indefatigable
and trustworthy officer.

TaxonNewspa 'Elis.— Mr. Broadhead.ofthis Stale,
gave notice in the House of Representatives that lie
intended to report a bill lo repeal tho law passed at
the. last session respecting postage on newspapers.—
-Wo commend this early move on the part of Mr. 8.,
and trust ho will urge the measure through, speedily.
Meanwhile, let the press throughout tho country,
ring “repeal 1’ Into the ears of members, until they
shall annul the obnoxious law.

Ecclf.siastical*—The Rev. E. J. Newlin, ‘latePastor of the First Presbyterian Church of this bo-
rough, wo learn, has been called to Ibo Pastoral
charge of the Second Presbyterian Church inLynch-burg, Vu., and will enter upon his labors on tho Ist
of January ensuing.

Tho Rev. Tuos. V. Moore, formerly Pastor of the
Second Presbyterian Church in Carlisle,has recently
been installed ,in the Pastoral charge of the First
Presbyterian Church, in Richmond, Vo.—Herald.

y. MARRIED,
* Qn-Thursday last by the Rev* 11. Aurnnd, Mr.
EtDAn-McCooi., to Miss Elizabeth March, all of
West Ponnsbbfo township.

/■ In M.cqh9nicsburg,on tlio 23d of Nov. by the Rev.
A* ,Dabb, Mr.'Richard Homf.l, of llumclslown, to
Miss Mary Coover, of Mcchahicsbuig..
• On the 251 h of Nov": by tho same, Mr. Jacob Her-
7N,to Miss

On lho7lh ihsfr by jfoj sanlo, Mr. WiLttAM W.
Wandauo!!, to Miss Susan SivfiiLEfl.

DIED,
S On tlio 7th Instant, Georok WAsiltKa'i'O*, Infant
son of George W. ami Annie M. Iliilon, of this
borough.
SOn Thursday morning tho 9lh inst., Edward Cor..
lins, infant son ofS. W< Huvorsllck, of this borough,
aged 11 months,. .

ITcmpcrauco Address.
THE Nev. John Chambers, of Philadelphia,

will deliver a Temperance Address, in the First
Presbyterian Church, in this borough, on MON-
DAY Evening next. The public Is invited to at-
tend.- By order of the Committee.

s. Elliott* chairman,
December 10, 1817,

List of Causds
For trial at January Term, 1818* First Weekcdhi-

ihencing on Monday the lOlli January, 1848.
Kyle vs Maxwell
Mishler’s admr for use vs Mishlcr
Mecsner amLwifo vs Feeman
Barnhz v vs. Ege
RankF&M vs . Harlzell
Jn kson &Co vs Alexanders cxrs ..

Bank F£s.M vs Givln
Gomwiriybr use vs Rehrnr el al
Biddle fdMise . vs Fishburn et al ; ,

Second week commencing pn Monday the 17th
clay of January, 1818.

Altick ,

Foulko
Woods for use
Mclmijo
Bryan
Thatcher
Novin
Harris

vs Wdcdburn
va Mooro.
ys Andrew's adrar
vs Bank
vs Sterrett & Spencer
vs Chesnut
va Woodburnetal

Dank Indc *

. va -Angney
Bray, Barorofl &Co vs Moore
Craighead . vs Merlin & O'Donnel
Wireriinn vs Marlin & Wobdburn
Gray's.Truslee ys Alexander's exrs
Fry & Kelso vs San& '' ’

J

Hoffman for uso ys MoFarlane •. f ‘
Harper - vs Wolperelal .
McNeal ik wife vs" Brechbill

. W. M. BBETJGM, Prolh’y.
December 16,1817.

. Prothonotary’H KoUco. .

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons interested,
that the following accounts have been filed in

(his office, for examination by tlio accountants there-
in named, and will bo presented to the Court of Com-
man Pleas of Cumberland cuunty, for confirmation
and allowance on Monday the 10th day of January,
A. D. 1848. .•

/I, The Account 'of Samuel. Beatty, Assignee ol
James Beatty.

2. The Account of John W. Dossennan, Commit-
tee ofRebecca, Doseormon, n lunatic.

3. The account of John Rupp, Assigned of Joscpl
Ingram. W, M. IiEETEM, Frothy.

PnoTiioNotAati,s Office, J
Carlisle, December, IG, 181/t

Notice.

THE Books end Notes of Dr. Joseph T*. Ward have
been placed in the hands of David Smith, Esq.

for collpafloni all persons indebted are hereby notifi-
ed to cornc forward immediately and settle their ro*
spectivc accounts. J.T. WARDs

December 16, 1847.—3t. • r
Last IVoiico.

rpIIE Books ofthe, late firm of1 John Noblb &> do;
X are in tile hands of the subscriber for collection.
All personsknowing IhcrrtsclVos indebted tosaid firm)
will Inko notice that if llioir,accounts aro not settled
on or before Iho.lst of January next, tho Bonks and
accounts will, after that dalo, be placed in thq harids
ofa Justice for collection.

. ROBERT MOORE,
December! 10, 18<i7.—3t \

Notlcci
LETTERS of rtdministnuion on tho eslrito of

George W. Cart. Into of the Borotigh of Oarlialc,
dot’ll., have been.issued to tho subscriber residing ■in said Borough. All persons indebted to salt
estate are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will’ present them proper*
Iv authenticated for settlement to

, JOHN AGNBW, Adm’n
December 10,191t.-*-Gt •

Valuable Down tfioporty far Stile.
TPHE subscriber offers at private sale the new and
I convenient Dwelling HOUSE & Lot ofOROUND

now occupied by himself, in South Hanover street, a
few doors south of Pomfret/ Tho House Is (Jl> feel

n i deep by 29 feet front, is entirely now and
finished, In tho most modern stylo; with

TiSi tho bust (natorials; and in point of design
and convenience will compare with any

house in the borough of Carlisle. It has Iwtfparlors
with folding doors, dining room; kitchen and hall on

I (ho first floor, nil of good size, and five comfortable
chambers on the second floor. The aIUO Is plaster-
ed. and contains three pleasant and well finished
chambers. An excellent Cistern with pump, is in

tho kitchen. There ore also two excellent cellars.--
The lot extends 190 feel back and has thereon of the
necessary and convenient out bftlldlngs, Including
smoko house, buko house, stable, hog pen, chicken
coon, &c. besides a number of very select and choice
grope vines and locust trees. Altogether this prop-
erty forms a moat desirable residence, and ts well
worthy the attention ofcapitalists, ’

Also.llioFßAME BUlhDlNaadjomlngtlioiiboto
now occupied as a Chair Manufactory. Said oulld-

'mg is 21 foot front by 34 deep, twoanda halfstores
,high, tho lower story ofwhich Is plastered, and at a
trilling expense could bo converted into an excellent
dwelling, and Isconsidered ope of the best stands for
a Grocery Store now In tho borough. High ronU
have been offered for it, but U could not bo spared.
There is also five years’ insurance upon tho whole,
'persons desirous of purchasing In a pleasant ami
business part of Clio town, will now have nn opportu-
nilvi and if not sold before tbo 10th of January,
1846. will bo offered nl nuhliq outcry at Uw Court-
home. Forfimhor porlloulor. onq.liro nf tho under-
,lßdtd on tho promises. C. U li. DAVIS.
P Carlisle, Poo. 10.1847.—11. |
~

~

ScgurH! Scgnrall
TUSTropoivoil a f'rcsli supply or llrsl rntg Bogart,

J equal taanypcgar now matlo.

'CarlWofPooj

Kinst

New. Arrival of f
BOOTS AND SHOES

Af tORTEfTS SHOE STORE,opposite the
Methodist Church. Men’s Kip Brogans,Men’s Thick Brogans, Boys’ and Youth's Thick

Bools,Aomori’s Lace Boots. ,
This work hb§ been’manufactured,to order, ex-

pressly for'the Wintety and is warranted to be bel-
ter than any ever sold in Carlisle. Constantly on
hand, a general.assortment of best quality

Bootia, Shoes, Brogans, ‘

Gum Shoes, Buffalo Over-Shoes, Socks, &c, &c.,
to which the attention ofbuyers is solicited.

WM. M. PORTER.
Carlisle, December IG, 1847. ’ - •

~Winter Sillily or Drug*, IWcdi-
clncs,-&c.

S. ,W. HAVEUSTICK having just.opened
jus WINTER SUPPLIES of Goods, desires'lo
call the particular attentionof Families and Phy-
sician to hie replenished DRUGS
and MEDICINES, which have been purchased
at the. best houses'in Philadelphia, and may be
relied upon for freshness and excellence.

Added to these will be found an.entire stock of
PAINTS,. OILS, DYE-STUFFS, Varnishes,
Glass, &c. &c;, all of which he will ensure to be
of the best quality and at the very lowest prices.

He has- made many additions, to His stock of
BOOKS, besides securing a hew supply of all the
Text Books, Histories, Readers, Lexicons, Writing
Books, &c. how in use in College and our public
schools—-which he will dispose of on terms suit-
ed to the circumstances of all*.

His stock of FANCY. ARTICLES embraces a
rich and extensive collection which it would be im-
possible.to enumerate* but comprising many.novel-
ties which cannot fail to strike.the eye and. please
the taste, such as Ladies and Gentleman'scutlery,
gold and silver pens and pencils, hair, tooth and
clothes Brushes, Perfumes of Rousetlo’s rich and
extensive verities, fancy soaps, shavingcream, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket-books, &c.

Also, h new supply of Cornelius's elegant
Lard LAMPS, together, with Sperm.and Mould
Candles, Baskets, Musical Instruments, Umbrel-
las, Children's Toys, Door Mats, aml dther arti-
cles In the variety line, which with a constant
supply, offresh FRUITS, Nuts and Confectionary
of the richest quality, make a large and splendid
stock to which hn confidently invites the attention
and patronage of Ins town and country friends, at
the old stand in.North-Hanover street, nearly op-
posite the. Carlisle Bank.

S; W. HAVEUSTICK.
Carlisle Dec. IG, 181?,

Ho: for the Holidays,
New Supply of Fancy Articles, Gift Hooks,Fruii

Confectionary, Ac.,-
S.' W, HAVEBSTICK, North Hanover street,

nearly opposite llio Bank, has Just received and is
now opening a varied and splendid assortment of
rare novelties in the way Of elegantly botlnd and
embellished Gift Books, Fancy Articles of every
conceivable description and design, ftosh fendrich
Fruitsj Confectionary, &c M especially Suited to
the fancy and taste of his numerous customers,
old and youngs and to which ho Invites their par-
ticular attention duringthe approaching Holidays.

Amongst, the assortment of Annals and Gift
Books may be enumerated, Tho Opal fut 1818,
the Humorist's Annual, the Hyacinth, the Moss
Bose* and the, Christian Keepsake, all of which
are bound in . the richest style and embellished
with numerous engravings. Also, a large assort-
ment of Toy Books for children; &c»

Carlisle, December 16, 1817, .

Roussel's Nectar.
ANEW.anddelighlful Beverage.for Winter

use. Heroin the peculiar character of this ar-
ticle as a WINTER, BEVERAGE, arid its adap-
tion to the system during (Ins changeable, season
of the year, equalizing the circulation and thus
preventing the viability, from tatting cold;t< stands
unrivalled,: The medical faculty of Philadelphia
have approved of the Nectar, as possessing a) I thejagreeable characters stated 1 The genuine

| article can be had in Carlisle oftly at -the Confect
tionary and Toy store of

P. MONYER,
Deccmbnr IG, 1847—4m

Cranberries.

A LOT of Cranberries of thebest quality, just
received and for sale at the Confectionary ol

Carlisle, December 16, 1847.
P. MONYER.

Great, improvement in the da*GUERRfcSOTYPE ART M. A. ROOTSDaguerreotypes, 140 Chestnut St. H4PLADEL-
PHIA, having,been pronounced superior, in the
cities of Euiiow and the United Slates, and been I
justawardedJAthe city of N. York, the GREAT
PRIZE bf “the FIRST MEDAL for the BESTDAGOEnRxbTjj’BS,” again calls attention to his
later and still-more valuable'lmprovemenls.' This
last is thus noticed by the Evening Bulletin:

■V The True Light.
M. A. Root, the great Dagaerreotypist of this

city, hoe fitted up a room, in the third story of his
establishment; expressly to obtain the manifest
advantage of the northern light. Tho light froth
that direction is necessarily sought by all. paint-
ers, because ofits firmness and uniformity, and
Mr. Hoot, withconsummate fact, resolved toavail
himselfofthi.B.aid, to correct shadows.

The.BdsJojuAllas speaks of the portraits by the
distinguished Daguerreotypisl, M. A. Root, and
was astonished to find that the art had been carried
to such a high degree ofperfection. Mr. Root, by
some new chemical discoveries, has been enabled
to transfer.the human countenance to the Daguer-
reotype plaid with an accuracy and fidelity alto,
gather inconceivable. Even the joyous and laugh,ing face of lltp infant is transferred in ah instant
lo the enduring silver plate with astonishing accu-
racy,' notwithstanding in infant life there isscarce.
ly a shoondjitfilime, dating working hours, when
the body-ts chliroly at rest.

The NorthAmerican and UnitedSlates Gazette
says ofa Fatpily Group of Mr. Hoot-—“lt was
universally tibknowledged worthy of being class-
ed among tho,.first trinmphs. of this
art.” r , t

The City Item says—u We nre‘ 'delighted as
Philadelphians, to learn that Mr. Root took the
medal arid highest premium for his superb pic-
tures bolh ii} £taw York and Boston, overall com-
petition. Thlf indeed a great triumph! Root’s
pictures areas near perfection as it is possible to'
get; There, is.thought, delicacy, finish, and the
highest degree ofartistic excellence in them.*’

“The perfection of the art.”—Boston Star.
“The best in every point ok.vrew.n—Bennsyl-

vanialnquirer.
“The bestever exhibited in this countryi’*-—N.

York Sun,' %x .t 'rThs Custom House Officers ob-
served, when examining a package of Root’s Da-
guerreotypes, “that they were the best specimens
ofthe kind that had ever passed through their
hands.”

HIGH SHERIFF TATE or EniNtKmouoH,
a grAU amateur,in works of art, says, in

a letter to a /fiend In Philadelphia, “Thera is
nothing like,EJjjm!lifere | they throw us fcomplote-
ly in the ore bcauliiul, and the like-
ness 4 / f .

A volnniSfoTSS'Bd tilletf simitar nolictfl.
But famlliqMf’ehuives or friends, who wish to

portraits, as Jveepsake/
and memorials, or simply as gems ofan exquisite
art, always interesting, are invited, strangers as
well as citizens, to examine the superb collection
ofspecimens in the popular Free Admission Da-
guerreotype Booms of M. A. HOOT,

• 140 Chestnut Street.
Phila. Dec.-10,1847 Cm.

Thompson’* Syrup of Tar.
A , LARGE 'supply of this popular remedy for
£\_ Coughs, Colds and Affections oftlio Breast, has

Just becn-rccoivud at the Drug Store of•
J, & \V. B. FLEMING.

.. Carlisle, Doc. 16,1847. • .

, Cumberland Grey*!

YOU-,will meet at the public houso of Col.Hoover,
Mount Rock, on Saturday evening, the 25th of

December. A genera) attendance is requested.
By order of the Captain,

SAMUEL STUART.
December IG, 1847.—5t. .

TO LET *

A HOUSE and lot of ground with Stabling, Wash
House, Wood House, &c., situated on South

HnnoVer street, In the Borough of Carlisle, for one
year from the Ist of April, 1848, formerly tho resi-
dence of the ißev. T. V, Monro,- For term* apply to

JOHN AHNEW, Ag’l.
Dticombcr 9, 1847'.

NOTICE.
rpilE books of rf, H. Grove, (merchant,) havebeen
X placed Ifi the hands of the undersigned. . All per*

sons indebted are hffebt notified to come forward
immediately and fleitlo their respective, accounts.—
Those who attend to (his request will save costs.

DAffttdtilTH.
Carlisle! December, 9,1847.—8 t

Christmas Variety.

JtfsT OPENING new Sugars and Coffees,
choice Teas, New Orleans (new crop) Baking,

Steam Syrup, and Sugar House Molasses.
/, CRANBERRIES.

A a splendid assortment of China and Qucehswaro,
Also a handsome-selection of

Fancy Watfi,
suitable for Holiday Presents, and a general as-
sortment of Candles, Oil, Brushes, and almost
overy other thing belonging to a Grocer.

. J. W. EBY,
Carlisle, December IG, 1847.

HrissKlnklc’B llciirf quarters.
f P. MONYER,

NimTH IIANOVRIt, Street, Carlisle.
I comoto you with the closing year,
To oil with a amilo, to none with a tear—-

. I bnnlflh all coro from tho passing day,
I glnddon all hearts, than hasten away. •

THE subscriber lakes tills method of Informing
His friends and tho public in general, that ho■ Is constantly manufacturing and has always on

’ hand CANDIES of every variety (which for qual-
I ity cannot ho surpassed hy any ninnfifaolured in

' tlio Stale) which he will sell Wholesale or Retail
1 at the Old Stand, in North Hanovor stroi-t, whom

: ho alee keeps Foreign FRUITS and NUTSof the
latest importation, which will ho sold at tho low-

-1 set prices for cash. His stock consists in part of
the following: •’

„
-

Oranges, Demons, Raisins, Prunes, .Grapes,
Oitfoir, Dates, Figs, Cocoa Nuts, Cream Nuts,
Pea Nuts, Poonn Nuts, Almonds,. English. Wal-
nuls, Filberts, &o.

Ho would also call Ilia altenllon of the public
to his stock of Fanny Articles, amiable for tlio op-.
proaching Holidays, consisting of ,

TOYS, DOLLS AND FANCY tioftONS, . ,
which for boauly and variety surpasses any thing i
of tho kind over ortbrod to t(iq citizens ofOdrlislo. ]
In oonnoctlqn 'with thqabove ho has just rotfoivod i
a prime lot of , i

Fresh Groceries, |
consisting of superior oruslied nn(l refined Loaf
Sugars, nnd a good quality vf Brown Sugars, Cof-
foo, from 8 to 12i cts per pound) a superior arlioia
of Imperial, Voung Hyoon and Blaok leas) Mo-
lliasoa of all kinds. Chocolate, Crackers, Choose, ,
Rico, Blacking, Matches. Brushes, &o. Freeh
Snicus, such ,as Pepper, Alapioo, Cinnamon,
Cloves, Muetafd; Nntniega & Ginger. A supply ■of Indigo, (best quality! Alum, Slaroh, Washing
Soda, Saltpetre, &0., which will bo sold at reason- •
ablo prices. ■ . , ,

Tho subsoribor returns his sincere thanks to the (
public for tho liberal patronage extended to him Iduring (he time he has boon inbusiness, and hopoa j
by attention to business and n deslro to ploaso, to '
merit a continuance of tho same. Allorders from I
a dlelanoo promptly attended to, 1

Docouibei; 18, 1847, ■ - . ,1'

Wood Wattted.

Proclamation.
!*10 H°nor flhlo Samokl Hr.rinjnw,

' V * rcSi, dcnt dodge of the sovcral-CourtsofCom-'mon Plena of the counties of Cumberland,.Perry hhdJumnta, in Pennsylvania, and jumico of the several
Ooorla of Oyer and Terminerand General Jail De-'"'"i'v.in aaid. counties, and Hon. John Smart andJohn Clendonin, Judges. of tiro Coon of Oyer andrcrmlncrnnd General Jail Delivery, for IHO trial ofall capital and other offences, in tha said county ofCumberland—by their prcccpta to me directed, datedthe Olh of November, 1817, have ordered- the Cour tof Overapd.Tciminer end General Jail Dolivcry.to
bo holdcn at Cnrllnlo on thejld Monday of January
next, (bem^bclOlhday) at 10 o’clock in tho fore-noon, to,continue two week. .

NOIIOE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-ner, Justices of the Peace and Constables of tho'saiil
county of. Cumberland, that they are by the said pre-
cept commanded lo be then anil there In their properpersons, with (heir rolls, records, inquisitions, examft
nations;. and; all other remembrances, to. do there
things which to their offices appertain to he done,and
all thoflo.thwUlMhvund hy recognizances, to prosecute
ogiiinst the' prisoners tliat are or then shall be (ft the
Jail of said county, are to be -there to prosecblo them
ns shall be judt. ’ JAMES HOFFER,Sheriff,

SueiufP’r Oppick, 7■ Carlisle. Dec. 10,134’?. y

ForKent.

TUB houso stiuato in Sooth llnno-or street, next
door lo A. .t W.. Denlx’s store, .and; at present

occupied'by Henry S. Hiller. Tho bouse is well
calculated for a dwelling, and'is'sleo one of tho best
stands for a .tore or shop in town. Possession given
on the Ist of April noxt. ■ 'Enquire of

• , PETER GUTSHALL.
Carlisle, December 0; 1847.—tf

Application for, License.
'VTdTICIi is Hereby given tlmt I intend to atJ\| tlio nextletm ofthe court of Quarter Sessions of
Cumberland county, for n license to keep a lavern'or
public house in the hoOso' I now occupy os such in
Shophordstown, Allen township.

DAVID SIIEFFEH.
Doccmbci 9, 184t.—3t

Wo (lidtindcfsignc'J citizens of Allah iovrnflhty, In
(ho .county of Ctunbcflnhil* docertify,(hot wo arc well
ncquointalwith the abovo'halncd David tflic/ter, that
ho is of gostfreputo for honesty and (ompcraricc,nml
is.well provided with 'hduso room ond conveniences
for the lodgingand accommodation of strangers and
travellers, uml that such inn or taVern is necessary to
accommodate the public and entertain strangers and
travellers.

Michl. Cocklin,
Jacob Shelly*
I*owis Kline*
Houfy Kline,
Henry Gusler,
David Dewnny,
Israel Bowman*

Levi M. Ooovor,
Lo«l I'V Bherloy,
X)ovjtl Bherly,
Joseph Shirks
Alien Floyd,
John Wi Cocklin.

Military Notice.
THE enrolled inhabitants residing within the

bounds of the 80th Regiment, Ist Brigade, of the
11th Division, Penna. Militia, will take notice
that there will be an election held on Saturday,the 35th iriel., at the public house of Mr. Clark hi
Oyster's Poiftf, for the Ist Battalion, and at the
public house of Mr. Joseph Black, In Mechanics-
burg for (he SJd battalion, of said Regiment, forone
Colonel,in room of Samuel Drenizer, removed out
of the bounds of said Regiment; Also,..for one
Major for the Ist,Batalion, In room of the former
Major, removing out of the bounds of sabi Batal-
Ilon. Captains of Companies will be punctual
in furnishing their respective muster rolls to the
Judges .and Clerks appointed to attend said elec-
tion districts, under the penally of the Militia
laws ofPonna. The election wifi bo held between
the hours of 10 o’clock A, M. and 0 P. M. ofsaid.day. Capl. Longnecker, will supermlond the Ist
BaUalllon, arid Maj, Houser the 2di : VK.'

EDWARDARMOR.Gdn. Com. and acting in the absence of Jacob
Rehrar, Inspector of said Brigade. .Carlisle, Dec, 9, 1847. 3t. . v

UST Cl' I.ETTHUS.
ADVERTISED IKTHE “VOLUNTEER" BT APPOINTMENT.

§18: beilfurtherenacted, * * * '* • * *•
Ami nil ndvettlpcmenls motto under Hie order* of the Post-iiaster General, in a newspaper nr newspapers, of letters mi-sailed for in any Post-office, shall bo inserted in tfae paper ormpers of the town or place where the office ndvcrtisinc mavbe situated, liavliia thrs largest circulation. 3

Put-Cffiet Law, patted Xank 3, tM.

LIST OF LETTERS remaining in thePost-officeat Carlisle, Pa., December 1,1847. Persons in-quiring for letters on this list, will please say theyarc
advertised. - . ' . , .
Black Susanna M. Leonard Benjamin
BuckhoW Mr 2 Lininger Abraham
Baptist Samuel 2 Myers Elisabeth
Brought Moses . Moore Joe)
Bivins Mary Myers Henry ,
Cornman Geo. or Philip Mikler Geb. H S
Carol) Mathew ’> ; Meyers J L
Corbet John p Mehaffie James
Cornman Samuel M*M,anis*Jane.
Cornman Saramia Myers George,
Cary Mrs Monemta Mayberry Rev Wm
Cart Susaimh M’Kee JosephCline Ellen Norris William
Oilier Peter A Pitum Mr
Dixon Henry * Pfau Francis
Dunima Absalom Keisinger Alexander.
Elderdice John Shambaugh A M
Framan James Sanders David .
Friedman Ahiaham Ann
Ginner John Smith Joseph
Givens Grace ‘ Sell Andrew
Glenn David sf Shaffer Cornelius
Glenn William * Smith A Herr Esq
Gristnget Solomon W Seidel Christiana
Glenn Patterson ThumtnaAbsolem
Green Nancy Williams Catharine
Ginder Jacob Weaver L W
Himgardner Petef Wicks John

. Harris Robt. C Weifner Petef
Jacobs Susannah Wolf George
Jenkins John While S C

, Judaon Catharine -Wunderlich John
. Kinsley George White Jamesß

’• Kcrbcr Fanzis 3 Wilt & Bryan
, Keck Elizabeth Wollet Catharine

Lemmon Thomas
GEO* SANDERSON,P. M

■ Under the new Postage Law, advertised Utters
are charged IWo cents each tti addition totheregular
postage. ...

,* . ■ Notice.

ON or about tho drat of April noil, (he subscriber
purposes tooting but of (he county, 'All there-

foro who know themselves indebted bynote or bopk
account, will hold themselves in readiness tajßachirgo
tho same on ot before that lima.

I will offer at nublic salo, (il* not sold sooner) on
Saturday ifao 251 n instant, at 1 o’clock, P. M., my
Dwelling and Strife Roont, Statdo, Carriage House,
Ware House, and Lot of GroUpd, situate on Main
street, in the borough of Newville. '

"

• Also, a Lot of Ground, on the corner of High and
Railroad' s&cetsTSO feci onrHigh street and 170 on
Railroad street, /

Bargains of HARDWARE can be had ft>£ cash
or approved- credit, .

■ ANDREW L. COYLE.
NowvlUe, December 0,1847.—3 t

Notice.
In'the Court of Common Pleas of Cumberland Co.
CATHARINE D. MASON, by-I No. 40* August
her father and next friend Fro- Term, 184T. Sub*
dorick Could, pcena stir Divorce;

vs. llth.Novb’r. i&47i
' WILLIAM H, MASON. JOn motion of Mr.

Todd; proof having been mfcdo that the frtid WnuHt
Mason, could not be found. . ■ - i

Notice is hereby given to the said William'rf.Ma*
son, to appear on the ipth day of Janaary, 1648, to
answer the complaint of tho.said Catharine D. Ma-

JAMES HOFFERiSIffT.
Sheriff's Office, . )

Carlisle, Dec. 9, 1847,—41 {

Notice.

LETTERS of administration on tho estate of Con-
rad Ernest, Idle of South Middleton township,

dec’d., have been-granted to the subscriber residing
in tho sumo township, i All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment, and
tlibsd hoV(rttf claims will present them' property au-
thenticated for settlement to

■ GEORGE ERNEST, AdmVi
Decotnb’or 0, i

j Estate liotkfl.
LETTERS ofadministration on theestateofAdarrt

Longtdorf, Esq., late of Silver Spring township,
Cumberland county, Pu., have been granted by the
Register of said county to tho subscribers. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to nuke
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them property authenticated for settlement,
to Samuel Sonseman, near llogcstown, or to W. M.
Bcctctn, Carlisle.

SAMUEL BENSEMAN,
W/M. BBBTBM.

December 2,1847.—0 t ..

Application for License.

VfOTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply at

J/J the next term ofJhe court of Quarter Sossloiisof
Cumberland county, for m Hretosb to keep a tavern Or
public haute in tho house 1 now occupy as such in
tho East Ward in the Borough of Carlisle.'

.CHARLES MACGLAUGHLIN.
December 9, 1847.-r-8k

Wo tho undersigned citizens of tho East Word hi
tiia Borough of Carlisle, ift tho county of Cumberland*
do certify that w 6 aib well acquainted with tho above
named Uhor/ei Murglaftghlin, that ho Is of good re-
pute fWhottesty rind terapMonce, nhd Is well provide
ed with hofaso room oiid conveniences for (ho occom*
modnllofi of strangers and travellers, and that such
llm of tavef’u is necessary to oVcomrtioduto tho public
and entertain strangers and travellers.

Jnines Nob’le, W* H.Trout,,
Wlllittrii* lUmidy, I)npl..Eckels,
Joeof)'B&tfghrnun* Jacob Hofiery
J. D. Bratton, B. U. Womlerlicli,
J.'Goodyear; Jr. ; K. M’Oartney,

'

E. Common, ''Bobert Irvine,jr.
E, Hnlt, ' - Goo; MTeoly.

Anilltor’s Notice.

THU Undersigned having been appointed by Hie
Court of Common Pious of Cumberland county,,

to make distribution of the funds In the bauds of
Mathias Uilncr, Assignee of John Mogary, among
the creditors, will attend fix' that purpose at llto pub-
)ic house of Mr. Drown* in 'l’uc-
eday tho 88th ol December next, till 4 o’clock, P. M.

LEWIS HYEKi Auditor.
November 25,184*7.-—4t*

NOTICE.
T ETTERO of administration ott (lie citato of Da-
ij via Niclwy. lata of Frunkford l.nfnaliip, deed.,

have hctfrf granted to the aubscribcf residing In mW
township; All persons Indebted to said c*rale are re

qncMcl) to rnttko Itrtmrfhlo W»"
ingelnimtf will |OT»onl thorn properly nulhontic»l«l
for ootllomct. JACOI) moKJ^Wn. 1..,

NovomhorJJj lfU7.—Ot
Brtale. Si**-

,

LETTERS of administration on tlio oatato of
, pifi* Woodrow, thts of Wool PonnalroroOßhS2.n«bipfdo«M„ lmvtt»beon granted by Iho

<f.Wof Oninberlnn.l county, to Iho anbsonbor roatd-
——j.j, jn Nowton townahip. All portmna having

I'ronosals claim* against said oatato will prooonlthorn proper.
1 roposais Ivoullimiticiilodforsollloinont, oni). thow Indebted

WILL bo received # Iho aatacflban up n» y Im.nodlnto payment to ■56.1. in.lonl, for ThS JOHN B. VANDBKDELT.A'inV.
hoo

P
.o
SblttlnS oatabll.bimint *'in Nov.mbnr M. 1847—fit

nail. There la a (rood s /w
||

”,” r
o l J|in|o | TCRcllom Wanted,

I'lio iproporab "J“y "| “V,,,,™. ~ will bool onit'rpVVO, copipolonl Toachora ti) lake chaißp of thoprom sea, or for tho spring
aA Mr, /till,, 1.1, free achoola In South M|ildlolon‘.(owttahlp, areIho proposer. ■f. A. M’KINNKV, wanted Immediately. Application to,bo made to

iSCOTT COYLE, j ■ . JOHN ZUG,
Nowvlllp, Dae- 0,1847c ' Managers. Docembtr *, 184T.—^

Town Property or Sale. /

WILL be exposed to public sale., at the Court
House, in the Borough of Carlisle,(if not soldnl private sale before that day,) on Monday the 10thday of January, 1648, a LOT of GROUND, situate

in North West street, opposite the property of Rudi-
sel Natchrr, in the Borough of Carlisle, 120 feet indepth to an alley, and 46 feet in front* The im-
provements are two >

Brick Dwelling Houses,
attick stories, each building contain-

ffiSHESfcing 4 rooms. The houses are new and in
good condition. This property will be'sold separate-
ly or together, to suit purchasers.

Also, at the same time and place, will be offered'
for sale, the property now in the occupancy ofAdam'
Scnseman, In North Pitt street, bounded on the north
by properly of Charles Ogilhy, and on the south .by
property of Robert Allison, containing SO . feel 'infront, and 130 feet deep. The improvementsare a
large two story

JBrick Dwelling House,
containing six rooms, with attick story, together with
a Kitchdn, Smoko.House, Bake Oven, and other ne-
cessary out-buildings, all in good condition.

The,properties above described will be sold on ac-
commodating and easy terms, Which will be made
known bn- the day of sale by theproprietors, Sense-
man & Allison.

WILLIAM GOULU, Auctioneer.
Carlisle,December 9, 1847.—fit

SlicrffTs Sales,

BY virtue ofsundry writs of Venditioni Exponas,
Issued out of the court of CommonPleas of Cum-

berland county, and to me directed, ! will expose the
following Real Estate for sale at thsGourt House,in
the Borough of Carlisle, on Friday the 7lh January,
1348, at lOVdock, A. M.' . •

All the interest of Peter E, Wcflkley, being' the
one-fifth part of a tract of land situate In Dickin-
son township, containing 140 Acres, more or less,
hounded by lands of With Craiglow, Samtiel Caro-
thera, Henry Sprigg and Christopher bat-
ing thefoon erected a two story

BRICK HOUSE,
FRAMEKITCHEN, FRAME BARN,
and Wagon Shed. Seized ond taken In elocution
os tho property ofPeter E. Weakley.

Also, a tract of land simple in South Middleton
township, containing 96 acres, moreor loss, adjoining
lands of John Culver on the west* John Stuart* Esq*,
'bn tho south, ThomoS Green's heirs oh the north,
having thereon eroded a two story

House, hog Hants
Stable, And other outdioUscs.

Also, a tract of Mountain Land, containing 14
acres, mote or loss, adjoining Elias Jones on(ho west,
John 25ug on the south, Robert Given on (he OaStand
John Stuart on tho north. Seized and taken Ih'oxe-
culion as the property of Henry Hartzell.

And all to be sold by. me,’
JAMES IIOFFEB, Sh'fll

Sitßßitr’s Orritfc, 7
Carlisle, Dec. 9, 1847. 5

Public Stale.

BY virtue of iln ordef bf the Court Of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, ifi ■proceeding In

Partition between Samuel Woodburn, James Wood*
burn, Skllcs-Woodburn, and (Ae. heirs of Smith
Woodburn, decM.. I Will cipose to public sale* oh
the premises* on Thursday (ho doth of December,
1847, at 11 o'clock,-A* M.,all that certain (fact of
Hind, situate, lying arid being In (he tOwflshfjp of
Dickinson, and county of Cumberland,bounded by
the heirs of John Woodburn, dcc’d., Johnston Mdote
and Jacob Dcltxhpover, containing 175 acres, mOfe
or less, having a (wo story

Dwelling House, Log Barit,
■{Mjhand other, improvements thereon erected,

■X— cleared but about 36 acres which is In
good timber* .
. Tho tcfms of(Utlo will bo: One half of the purchase
njoncy payable on the Ist of April, 1848, and tho re*
sidue in three annual payment*Without interest, ttf
bo secured by mortgage. :

JAMESHOFFER.Shm
BnfcmrF*sOrrics,’ 7

Carlisle, Dec. 1,1847.*-4t J ' . .
...

ORPHANS* COtBT • r

IN pursuance ofait (rider of the Orphana* Court df:
Cumberland county* will be toldat public sale; ai

the Court House; in tho borough ofCatHaleibu\Motw
day tho 10th da; of January 1848; at 10 o'clock; Ai
M. of said day; tllo following described real estate;’
late the property of Gem James Lainborton; dec’d;
vi«

A liOt ofGround,-
situate bn the north side, of Main street, In the WJ

ougli of Carlisle; bounded by lots of tho heirs of Ja>.
cob Cart, dec*d, Joseph J{nbx; dcfcty and. Cicklnsori
alley, Containing S 5 feet in front on Alain street; ahd
3do feet In depth; hating thCrcoh ejected

i story Slone Roast!
liii:SkBack RnrhfSSBbSbI Stabling and Warehouse;.

Terms will be made known dn thb day bfi&le by
Also, will bb sold at tho samb tlfhb and ptabe, twd 1

shorts bf Cumberland Vallty Rail Road Slock. •
. John agnew<

Administrator bf Jbfneo Lamhtriony ieo'd: ’

October 7.1847. . -

95 Regard.

tRANAWAY from tbe subscribe/
residing in Carlisle, on ibo 28l& df
Notomber, 1847, ttn iridcntuled
prentice to tbe Root and Shoeiriaktifg
business, named Srtpitsa A; (sdkit-
kahj Said apptenllco is abotil 6 fbet.
8 inches in height,rind has strait black '

hair. Had dn when he left a ctbis britttd Mat, dark
cassinnctt prints, clrtlh cap; and cross hatred ftoplefl
test. I caullort ell pcNons agoihst hrirboring, eriH
ploying; of (resting him oh my account, aa I
terminpd to put tho lavf In force rigalhst rill who dtf
so. The , above retard Will bb paid to kny person
who will dCliter him to the subscriber In Carlisle;
Comhotlahd Cot/nfy; JOSEPH 8ITE8;

December 0, 1847.-—St , ' • *• ' .

Holiday >fesont«)
NOW la the time irf

Present* for the Holiday!, tfftd i
lam prcpofcil to tell at ♦fctyltfiall
profai for the ea»h. ¥be«ttenJ
tion of purfhasei* li leqbeiied ttf
the following!

Splendid gold patent lever walcHel, foil je#e)ltd|
only

« lifcpihh « *' u 90
Silver Patent Lever u “ 18

“ " Lcplnoa '* /4< * I*
‘r “ Qudrlier* '* -J u “ 8
" . Gold guard arm fol» chains , • .
14 » “ Unger ring*,- elegantly chorea.
•' '« ear ring#, *' .1*
•* *

« seal* and itfs, la(M slyw, >
Wlifi a Inlgd assortment ofsilver » to'snooiut
knives and fork*, butter knives, poSrl oaftd/ea, fjory, j
tortoise. and pearl cent caaea, Jrc. ‘ .-JL. ’|

Tha abovp haw all bcfcn selected ai bxccedlnglyj
low prices, and are offered at a small advance on 1110;
coat, and purchasers are requested to examine (beta \
before purchasing elsewhere. , _ ’ I1 LEWIS LADOMUS.

413 Market at. ahoTfl Elarcnth it., Philadelphia v|
Wilha splendid lot of fobey bonaistlUf fof

vasoe, alabaster je\rd btoxea,
stands,',paper weights, ft** 6tc, Gold pen* with failwr.holder and pencil, only $1,(10 dod goods In piy
linb cheaper (Fran is or over was* advertised or boTii ini :
this city. All laah is a call to convince porsode. k
h I’hila.. Dec, 9, iH47.—4t 1

Wntchcrf, to ' i
A nIIEAP WATCHES, SlLtfißW!ATS U AND JEWEL«Y,-Fiill>mU |

NKNvPatent Lovcia. #4O. Gold Lepilici. * jp' , p
Bil.Tr ljr c t?' m' o’ 1 fob chain.;.,gold and ailvot ndnclla, ring, ,„j ,hlmb| Ml>
apectacloa,' ear til**;- mioU,ura ca>„,. roei],|llon.,
l&ucy casevfam, &c. Silver lablf -fS

I spoons. tea sou, forks* *DU nep kn/w <?M»
*c. Fine p 1 Wi eaalora, oivo ba.kal*
Dnl-v.om -ware, waiter., DMCON’B rATBUT
LAMPS, &e . Alao gold Palanl
#4O to #ISO. W.tclta. ,

“

V
tlor diamond point gold jy j, WAKE,

~.. 10«fclU-nu. ■Thi.d iPWUd.lphf..
December P# X, r .


